
23 Tullet Street, Camden Park, NSW 2570
Sold House
Monday, 22 April 2024

23 Tullet Street, Camden Park, NSW 2570

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 961 m2 Type: House

Kevin OMara

0414771303

https://realsearch.com.au/23-tullet-street-camden-park-nsw-2570-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kevin-omara-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-picton


$2,100,000

UNIQUE AND RARE BESPOKE HOME LIKE NO OTHERThis unique family Dartanyon home is built in one of the most

sought after positions in beautiful Camden Park. Elevated and secluded, this residence offers the finest quality

craftsmanship and sophistication, boasting a myriad of impressive features that need to be seen to be believed.Outdoor

living is redefined on this sprawling 961m2 block. Entertain guests under the expansive covered pergola, complete with

sandstone flooring, cedar ceilings and an outdoor kitchen featuring a stone benchtop and fitted BBQ. Dive into relaxation

in the spectacular pool, adorned with a cascading waterfall and spa, while the vast grassed area with low maintenance

plants and trees invites endless family fun and picnics in the sun.Inside, the two- storey open plan design reveals five

spacious bedrooms, including a grand main suite with dual walk-in wardrobes. A separate study offers a dedicated

workspace offers a sanctuary for those working or studying from home. The residence offers two bathrooms, one with

luxurious spa bath plus an additional toilet in the downstairs powder room.Discover multiple living areas, each radiating

comfort and style, including three living rooms and one with a cosy gas fireplace. The gourmet kitchen beckons with

SMEG stainless steel appliances, sleek stone benchtops, and a convenient butler's pantry, inspiring culinary creativity for

all.Ample parking options with the three car garage and the added convenience of drive-through access. This versatile

space offers possibilities for storage, workshop activities or even converting a portion into a home gym - the choice is

yours.The upstairs balcony offers fabulous views perfect for those early mornings or late afternoons watching the sunset

over the picturesque landscape. The abundance of storage solutions include a walk-in linen cupboard and ample

additional storage cupboards throughout. Every corner of this home has been thoughtfully designed to offer not just

elegance and comfort, but also practicality and convenience.Don't miss your chance to own this unparalleled masterpiece,

as homes of this caliber are a real find. Schedule your viewing today and elevate your lifestyle to extraordinary

heights.Disclosure - Any enquiries without a phone number will not be responded to. Disclaimer: Whilst every effort is

taken to ensure the accuracy of this listing, we accept no responsibility for errors or omissions. We encourage you to seek

your own independent legal and / or financial advice prior to making any commitment or decision.


